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DEMENT-ZINSER HOUSE SALE — WHS MOVE
meetings and for the public to conduct research. At a special meeting in June 2019, the Board and membership discussed the possible sale of the house, and members were
encouraged to submit written opinions about the potential sale. The response was overwhelmingly positive. The
Board intended to sell the house after first securing a new
permanent home for the Society but when presented with
the opportunity sell the home to a member of the Zinser
family, it was too good of an opportunity to pass up.

I

While the sale will not be final until the end of April, WHS
is excited about the future. Our number one priority, as
always, is to preserve the history of Washington and keep
local history alive and relevant for current and future generations of Washington residents. Selling this house and
moving into a more appropriate and accessible space will
better position WHS to keep our organization relevant into
the future.

WHS has owned the Dement-Zinser house since 1995,
when it was purchased after the death of its longtime resident, Caroline Martini. The Historical Society Board made
the decision to sell the Dement-Zinser house after years of
study and careful consideration. The Board held a strategic planning session in 2012 which identified the Society’s
need for additional space. During the next strategic planning session in July 2018, the Board again identified as its
top priority the need for additional usable space to store
and display artifacts, and for more functional space to hold

In addition to clearing out the Dement-Zinser house to prepare it for sale, the Board has also been working to renovate the old doctor’s museum at 101 Zinser Place. The
house will be the WHS headquarters for WHS meetings,
genealogy, and historical research for both members and
the public. We intend to have regular house open hours
for members of the public to be able to come in to conduct
research. Be ready members: WHS will need volunteers
to staff the house during these open hours! More details
about the exact days and times for the house to be open
will appear in the next issue of Heritage Herald.

n its 40th year, the Washington Historical Society is
busier than ever. The Dement-Zinser house, which
served as Society headquarters since 2002, is being
sold to Zoe Hendrix, a member of the Zinser family, who
is delighted to have an opportunity to call it home.
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WALLDOGS MURAL COMING TO WASHINGTON

T

he Washington Historical Society is working to bring
one Walldogs painting to Washington this summer! The
Walldogs is a national organization that brings talented
professional artists to a community for 3-4 days. This summer
they will come to Washington to paint a beautiful, historically
themed painting on Brunk’s Sports Center wall. WHS is working with Curt Reynolds, owner of Brunk’s, to prepare the wall
for the painting, which will incorporate some aspect of Washington’s history. WHS plans to have community activities on
Zinser Place during the time the Walldogs painting is in progress. This is going to be an opportunity to view the artists in action, and when completed, our community will have a beautiful
piece of art downtown for residents and visitors to Washington
to enjoy for years to come. For more information and examples of the beautiful murals the Walldogs have painted in other
towns, please see their website at http://thewalldogs.com.
As we get closer to the event, we will keep you updated. If
you have additional questions, please contact Melissa Heil at
mbheil@mtco.com or 773-425-0499. This is a very special
event for our community – let’s get excited!

Q&A REGARDING WALLDOGS
There has been a lot of information
and misinformation floating around the
community regarding the upcoming
Walldogs mural and the now canceled
Walldogs festival. To help our members
understand the facts, we have created
the following question and answer fact
sheet. If you read this and still have questions, please feel free to contact Jennifer
Essig at (309) 645-3468 or Jennifer.essig@alvarinc.com, or Melissa Heil at
(773) 425-0499 or mbheil@mtco.com.
Did the Washington Historical Society
cancel the Walldogs festival that was
being planned?
No! A separate committee had been
formed in the community with the
purpose of bringing the Walldogs to
Washington. The Washington Historical Society did not cancel the festival,
nor could WHS have canceled it since
a separate group was in charge of
planning the Walldogs Festival 2022.

What exactly was the Washington Historical Society’s relationship with the
Walldogs committee?

Did the Walldogs Committee have any
other options for a 501(c)3 in order to
complete the project?

The Walldog committee had requested to use WHS’s 501(c)3 tax exempt
status for their fundraising. However,
WHS was advised not to permit this
use because it would not have had
oversight as to how the funds were
raised or spent. WHS could also not be
guaranteed regular communication or
oversight from the Walldogs committee.

Yes, the Walldogs organization itself
provides a mechanism for local entities to raise funds using the national
organization’s tax-exempt status. The
committee could also have established
themselves as a 501(c)3 organization.

A vote was brought before the WHS
board on December 18, 2019 to clarify the Walldog committee using WHS
name, resources, branding rights, and
the WHS 501(c)3. The vote was unanimous by all nine WHS board members.
The vote passed and it was agreed that
the Walldogs committee was not part
of the WHS. While we wanted to help
bring a Walldogs festival to Washington, in the end, WHS had no formal relationship with the committee.

Why is the WHS moving ahead with
this project now?
Previously, WHS discussed sponsoring one painting for the larger Walldogs festival if it were to come to
Washington, and the timing is perfect
for us to continue with that this summer. WHS believes that a Walldogs
mural is a perfect fit for the Society
and for Washington. Washington Historical Society is excited to bring this
one, historically significant painting to
Washington!
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NEW EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

T

he WHS Board is excited to announce the hiring of a part-time executive director to help manage the exciting changes
happening at the Historical Society. Melissa Heil started with the Society in February and has been a great addition to
our organization. She has lived in the area for 12 years. She brings 10 years’ experience working in city management in
the Chicago area and a passion for historic preservation. She is looking forward to getting to know our outstanding members
who work so hard to support the preservation of Washington’s history. Melissa can be reached at 773-425-0499 or by email
at mheil@mtco.com. Give her a call or send her an email and introduce yourself; she’s looking forward to hearing from you!

MAY DAY BASKETS

M

ay Day Baskets of
live, planted flowers
will be made by the
Washington Historical Society
and available for purchase at
$5.00 each.

READY FOR PICKUP:

Saturday, April 25, 2020
10am – Noon
101 Zinser Place

Direct any questions or special requests to:
Jewel Ward (309) 303-4192 or Brittney Daly (309)922-6739
Submit completed form with check payment to:

WHS., PO Box 54, Washington, IL 61571
Orders must be postmarked by April 22, 2020

name ______________________________________
phone __________________________
ok to text:
o yes o no
email ____________________________
addresss __________________________________
__________________________________
# of baskets _______
@ $5.00 _______
---------------------------total enclosed _______

*NOTE - personal door delivery only upon request

TAG SALE OF ZINSER HOUSE ITEMS
AND YOUR SPECIAL ANTIQUES

A

s we move out of the Dement-Zinser house, WHS
board realizes that we have too much stuff! Many
of the items in the house are old, but not historically significant pieces of Washington’s history. We have used
them as “props” to help create a sense of time and place in
the house, but we do not need all of these items to be preserved and stored by the Society in the future as we move
out of the house. What to do with all of these items? The
same thing most people do when they have too much stuff
– we’re going to have a tag sale!
The tag sale will be held over three days in April at the Dement-Zinser house. April 23 will be open for Members Only
from 12-4. Want first dibs on some of the cool items for
sale? Come on Thursday. Then we will open the sale to the
public on Friday and Saturday, April 24 & 25, from 9-3 each
day. Items will be priced appropriately.
Do YOU have antique or vintage items that you would like
to clean out of your house, too? The WHS invites members
to donate items to the sale. We will price the items, and
proceeds will benefit the Washington Historical Society.
Items need to be donated by April 18. Please contact Jennifer Essig (Jennifer.essig@alvarinc.com) or Melissa Heil
(mbheil@mtco.com) to arrange drop-off of your items.

DEMENT-ZINSER HOUSE
THURSDAY, APRIL, 23:
12PM – 4PM - MEMBERS ONLY
FRIDAY, APRIL 24; 9AM – 3PM
SATURDAY, APRIL 25; 9AM – 3PM

The ongoing Corona-virus pandemic may affect the WHS’s ability to hold these events.
Please look for future announcements regarding event changes and/or cancelations.
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WASHINGTON HISTORY MOMENT
From Kit Zinser
1916 – The adjacent picture is one of my favorites
and of course was not taken in 1916. However, I want
to take you on the journey of the Doctor’s office, Little House, Doctor’s Museum as it has been called
over the years. If you have been fortunate enough to
tour the Doctor’s Museum on the corner of Main and
Zinser Place (formerly Washington Street), you have
enjoyed the fruits of many labors from 1916 until
2020.
Medical practices have evolved into a considerably less personal encounter. But, a huge number of patients in
Washington have experienced the true touch of healing. If an ailment was simply a cold, or something more serious – a broken bone, bleeding wound or even impending birth, the door to the doctor’s office was always open.
Either Dr. Zinser or Dr. Monroe sat at the small desk or in the rocking chair in the reception area reading journals
or the local newspaper waiting for the next patient. Book work was minimal: $2.00 a visit cash or “on account.”
Medicine might be compounded on the premises and then tapped into a little white envelope with directions written carefully in ink along with a pat on the shoulder from a caring, compassionate Doc.
Condensed from Washington Post and News, Thursday, April 24, 1916.
“Dr. Zinser to Erect New Building”
Dr. Zinser has let the contract to August Thielbar for a handsome new office building on the corner of his residence on North Main and Washington Street. It will be 22 x 32 in size with four good size rooms – a reception
room, examining and operating room, office and medicine room. A nice porch across the front and side will
complete the building. It will be modern and well lighted throughout. Work of excavating is to be commenced
this week, and the building will be rushed to early completion.
Segue to October 5, 1916:
Dr. Zinser moved this week into his elegant new office building and is now comfortably situated in every detail.
The building presents a most attractive appearance on the outside as it is pretty in architecture and an ornament
to the street. Enter from the front porch and you step into the large reception room. To the right is the Doctor’s
private office with separate double doors leading to the front porch. In the rear of the reception room is a large
examining and operating room. The medicine room is behind the exam room with a small water closet. (The
safe is tucked into an alcove), and steps nearby lead to a full basement housing a large furnace. Woodwork and
floors are of natural finish and highly polished. In the back of the office is a “cement” driveway leading to the
garage and house. A back door makes it handy to get to the doctor’s home. An attractive electrical sign in front
of the office is a new feature. Dr. Zinser extends a hearty welcome to his friends to call and see him.
And back then, your doctor was your friend and confidante who made house calls. As the years passed,
we in Washington visited local doctors who truly followed that tradition – Dr. Rich, Dr. Baer, Dr. Byler,
Dr. Adams to name a few.
When the historical society was first formed, board and committee meetings were held at the “Little House” as
events such as garden and cemetery walks, bake and antique sales, fashion shows, banquets, program tours and
house tours were scheduled. When Caroline Zinser Martini died in 1994, the visionary members, with the help
of the city, purchased her home and effected a period restoration. The little house then became true memoriam
to all the doctors in Washington with period furniture, exam tables, instruments and medicines from the early
part of the century…a gem in the community.
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ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP EVENT POSTPONED

D

ue to corona-virus
concerns, the WHS
has postponed its annual membership event that
was to be held in April. Look
for details in the future about
the rescheduled membership
event which will feature Gene
Wallace giving a program

WHS BOARD MEMBERS:
entitled, “Honor Flights and Vietnam Veterans.”
Veteran Coke Mattingly will also display an exhibit of pictures taken on a visit to Vietnam last
year. We will advertise the rescheduled event as
soon as we have a new date.

President – Jennifer Essig
Vice President – Mary Kerr
Secretary – Sue Freeberg
Treasurer – Jewel Ward
Board member – Linda Nieukirk
Board member – Judy Gross
Executive Director – Melissa Heil

The ongoing Corona-virus pandemic may affect the WHS’s ability to hold these events.
Please look for future announcements regarding event changes and/or cancelations.

2020 MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL
Remember: 2020 dues should be paid by April 27.

Please fill out the following form and return it with a
check by April 27 to: Washington Historical Society;
PO Box 54; Washington, IL 61571

It’s easy to become a WHS Member!
Name_____________________________________________
Address___________________________________________
City________________________ State_____ Zip_________
Email______________________________________ Phone_________________________
Choose your membership level:
m Student/ Free

m Single/ $25

m Family/ $35

m Business/ $50

m Golden/ $100

m Lifetime/ $300

Employee Matching:
____________________________________________
(employer name & address) ____________________________________________

Mail check to: WHS, P.O. Box 54, Washington, IL 61571
or visit: https://washingtonilhs.com/membership-3/

I would be interested in
helping with:

m Activities
m Grounds
m Research
m School Programs/
Traveling Trunks

Contact us:
washingtonilhs@gmail.com

Memorial Bricks in front of DementZinser & Dr’s Museum to honor
family, business, or a loved one.

$100

PO Box 54
Washington, IL 61571
(309) 444-4793

Your Kroger Plus Card helps us grow!
Here’s how to enroll:
1. Visit www.kroger.com/communityrewards
2. Scroll down to find your location and click “Enroll Now”
3. Sign in to your online account, or create an account
4. Find and select our organization and click “Save”

How do I select a charitable organization to support when
shopping on AmazonSmile?

You’ll start earning rewards for Washington Historical Society
right away on qualifying purchases made using your Kroger
Plus Card!

Ask your employer about matching funds.

Please pick the Washington Historical Society (Washington,
Illinois) as your Amazon Smile recipient.

Learn more at www.kroger.com/communityrewards and thank
you for your support.

On your first visit to AmazonSmile smile.amazon.com, you
need to select a charitable organization to receive donations
from eligible purchases before you begin shopping. We will remember your selection, and then every eligible purchase
you make at smile.amazon.com will result in a donation.

